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us a network of roads into that
territory but also direct connectionline hi mo mom umiriwiiii' ac--

Range troubles in the Blue

enlisted and served for 30 days in
territorial organizations or in the
home guards an participated in
tlm early Indian Wars. Hereto-
fore the Pension Office has, been

taking advantage of very technic-

ality to delay action on. Indian
War pension claims and only
veterans who could show pay by
the United States in any direct

Clearance Sale
:- ---- - -- AT-

fVURZWEILER 8 THOMSON'S

THE BIG STORE

Mountains lietween cattlemen and
sheepmen havo reached an acute
stage and serious conflict is expect-
ed at any time. "Dead fiiin"liave
been made by the cattlemen, and

sheepmen who have taken their
flocks to the mountains for Hum

mer pasturage havo their sheep
l..,i,,i .... ,.:.., l; ," " ""' ."'"
CrawitoJ-iftte--a mrrrow strip of

.,
mountain range, tiiey have eaten

, ,
uii. me kibm, .in, uuietu, mey can
cross the lines, lliey will be starved
out.

A private letter to a stockman at
this plaee says that a rancher at
Howard, who has kept stores for

sheepmen for a number of years,
has been served with notice that
unless these provisions are moved,
he will be burned out, and even
his life is threatened. On the
m,,t, i in!., i I,;- -
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i i a iv J'IiIm in a Oi'iiorul ( l':ititip in

(inli-- r u Mitkit Ifooin tor our

Fall Line, I'riiM'H art! ultmiluMy

No oiijiiul. OtirSdi'i'ilicu is
"Voiii'Oriiii.

'Flwlr Knllri' Linn "I Lit'lb

Shirt WuiMlH, ( Vault SUirlrt, and

tucry yiii'il of Summni' linsn

(IdiiiIh. Tlii'y iiiiihI with-i- n

Did iioxt )AYK
cut in a number of places, and the;,, ,r -- rr"""'"""

of h" dec,6ion- -,!"hlnext night a notice was tacked on
A Urge number of tssues il surehis gate, warning him to have therjUiiUUMiJUMiUiUMUUisU

i:iili'iiln Hint 'Vr (Kiciirral In l

Iih wan witni'KWil on Hwonil

Blrwt tilKint l():Xt) Wnliiimliiy
niKlit. J iih it ill- - oIihik tlii'

ntriH'1 wore i liwinn up tlii-i- pliicw

lircinitory to ri'tiriiiK, a woman

M'iih wi n to I'fiii'rgd from I,oui(-

CiuiiiiiiV riKiili'iKT, liack ol liih

inurlilo work, wrapped in IIuiiich
11111! 'TOiiniii( "hclji, Imlp!" Tlic

lniriiin woiiinn win ,lrn. Ciiniini.

Win, firaclili-r- , wliiHc pimp ot liuiii- -

ni'B in iiiwil(' 111'1, nmrlile workf,
niMlii'i out mid nml Hie wnimin in

tlin iniildli' of tlii H'riiet, nnd en- -

ili iivorut to put out tlio flnmcp, Imt

uftcr l)iirniii)4 lnV Imniln wverely
lound Inn effortn went umilewi anil

piilliil for help. Some one brought
water nml (laidied it upon the burn-ilif- !

lipiri', rxtiliriliHliili' llie fl.ilm-H- .

Mrr. Coinini wuf taken into Mr.

(irih hler'n pliiei' ami Dr. Fcrguion
win Hiimmoiieil. The injureil n

nwrned to have forgotten her

Buffering, nnd her only rare wan fur

her children, who were in the house,

mid, as nhe KlipK-il-
, were heing

einifUiued liy the Humes, j She

plead with thoxc around tier to let

her die and to go rtneue her child

ren. ' When the ' children were

hrounht to her hhn hecanie recon-

ciled, and 'rinitU'l the !ut;ttir and
olhem to minister to her.,: It wan

found that die whb terribly burned

abou'.; liinlic, from the
knecH up, acrosn her rhent and on
the bark. Her IiuiiiIh and arms
Here ako friKhlfully burned.

The accident occured an Mre.

Coinini wan putting her cliiljron
tobed. Mr. Coinini wan away from

home, at Cascade Ickn on i,

and Mr. Comini and the
little onen were arranging to retire.
Shu was com i lit; down the stains

carrying a lamp when
xhe stumbled and fell to the floor

below, the lamp striking first and
ibo falling on lop nf it. Her
clothes were ignited, and she lay
helpless on the burning lamp until
assisted to her by her little 13-- J

I

MittiiniorrHamilton Feed Stable
A'I)

Redby Feed Barn . . .

IIOO'HI A- ('UllVKIT, l'lioi'.'ii.

Fine Saddle Horses and Livery Turn Outs

Sim k hoarded liy iliiy, wivk or niojith. Rail reasonable,
IIihmI iii'i'i'iiiiiidiliitiiiiiK. Iteiiuinber us when in I'rineville;
ninl wi giur-intc- that your pal ruriniii- ill l' appreciated
nml ili ri'il by iih.

C. J- - STUBLING
The Dalles, Oregon

year-ol- girl, Mary. When she buildings, hut the blaze will
she starti'il to the back yard, cessitato suspension of mill opera-Mar- y

trying to wrap a robe around 'i"119 'or t least three months and

with the Willamette valley and
another line to Portland via

Albany? Then should the C.
K. lie extended on to a connection
with the talked of Harrilimn Wcxt-n.-n

Ai..u;..n r.... i..inr:. Tt..i,-

,'

titv would bea lobbini! and manii -

laetiiring center without a cmn- -

leiilor in llie slate.
"One thing should observed

liowever, as a condition precedent'
to any benefit we might derive
from such railroad building, and
., .
inai is mat Hie iiireet line irom
liaker City to interseitt the C. A E.

must lie a broad guage road, or
what is known as standard guage.

Anything different would pre
vent us from handling business in
car lots through from here to

Central Oregon or other C. Si K.

points, or points on the lineof its
connection.

"Yes, it would be a good thing
for us and all should do what they
ran to aiil in the building of the
i . iv j1.. extension and the cross

culling of it by a lino from liaker

City. Now that liaker City is

assured cheap electric power, bring
mg with it manufacturies of

various kinds, the extension of our

distributing territory will be a very
important matter, and South East
ern Oregon promises a good field

in the future, and rail connection
there will make liaker City a job- -

ing point that will give Portland
herself a close run for businets.

wul.li mill. Ham.4.

Fire Tuesday, the 14th., destroy
ed proiiertv of the Oregon Citv
Manufacturing Company valued at
lietween 175,000 and 100,00. The
loss is coverinl by insurance.

Spontaneous combustion in a
in the pullery building is

given as the origin of the fire,
which destroyed the wool-roo-

and lioiler-roo- of the
woolen mills. The company will

immediately replace the burned

"ie throwing out of employment
for that period of about 300 people.

In lH,!i the Oregon City woolen

mills were entirely destroyed hy
fire, and in 1SH" a blaze origina-

ting in the pullery destroyed practi-

cally the same buildings that were
wiied out Tuesday at practically
the same loss to the company.
Adolph R. Jacolis, president of the

company, is on the way to New

York City. C. G. Jacobs, the com-

pany's arrived in

the city late tonight from Portland,
and will estimate the loss and de-

termine the future plans of the

company.

Knc-- Acr. The Allaullc.

Keen interest is felt in naval
circles in the result of the c

cruise of the Kearsarge.
which leaves Portsmouth Wednes-

day for Frenchman's Bay, coast of

Maine. Captain Hemphill has
been directed to make the cruise a

test of Kearsarge's
speed, and it is exxcted probably
the highest record for an Americau

battleship of the Kearsarge's type
will be established on this trip.

It is estimated that 1 51 H.I tons of

coal will bring the Kcarsarge across
at l: knots an hour within ten

days, provided that no rough
weather shall be encountered.
The Kearsarge mode a remarkable
record in the trip across to Kiel

from New York. Indeed, for her

type and tonnage this record was

the liest ever made. The total dis-

tance across, 14"i miles from

lo The Needles, was tun at
the high sliced of lfi.112 miles an
hour. The triji was made without
a stop, the speed running up in

the last day's voyage lo 14.M to
li.Oo knots i;r hour. ... .

In order that the Kearsarce may
remain at Portsmouth throughout "
the festivities, she will not leave

Frenchman, Pay until July 17.

The North Atlantic battle Heel left;
the Azores for C,e Maine const

Tuesday, the 54th.

Subscribe for the JOURNAL.

A FEW FACTS
CoiMTniiiij? (IRE EN 111 VE R Whisky

I . lillKKN KlVKIt is pure. ,

(IIIKK.V IllVI'.lt i iTtivy matuie.1. '

II. liltL'LN LIVlilt Iiuh uii i'Xiii

I. ClIKKX UIYKK in ! wiltiotit a

.1. (iliKKN UlVKIt is the I'. S. Naval llo-pi- W

GHF.F.N UlVKIt ix M.I.I C. K. McDowell, 1i i

C. J. Stubling, Distillery Distributor

Distillery Distributor

nianner were allowed pensions.
The vast majority of the applica-
tions were turned, down, under the
Ireision of the Secretary, which
establishes a precedent from where
there can lie no appeal.

Many claims heretofore rejected
will be reconsidered and pensions
will be flowed. The Secretary
inteiprets the law inTits liberal
sense, and holds that, Inasmuch as

Congress intended the pensions
should be paid, he has instructed
the Pension Office to jddfce no un

necessary obstacles in the path,
hot fn nnau Hnn' annTIni;..Q -

,
" u"".' wmcn

"J ""K J
Mr. Moody for more than four
months.

BBf.n riaf Walilac tlaaa.

Information has reached here,
from the interior counties, Grant
especially, that a desperate war is
on lietween the coast buyers and
the cattle-owner- This war,
which was jtartedabout three
weeks ago, has reached a point
where it might prove a serioua
blow to the stockmen. It is all be
cause the buyers wish to purchase
the cattle at a small price says the
the Telegram.

The feed conditions this year are
extremely bad, and the buyers are
thoroughly informed of the pre-

vailing conditions. The cattle-owner- s

arc holding doggedly on for
better money, notwithstanding the
discouraging outlook for feed, while
the buyers are "display ing very
little activity, confident prices will
take a sharp fall. "

Whether either or both sides are
determined in their stand, or

merely bluffing, It is difficult to
ascertain. The "bears" seem to
have the best of the deal, from the
fact that the ranges are rapidly
drying up, with twice the number
of cattle that the pastures can ac-

commodate. There is no hav in

ight.
ArounJ ilieold mining camp of

Maryville large bands of cattle are
being herded, to await the time
when they can be out into' the
wheat fields after the crop is har-
vested. This will afford only a

temporary relief. When the feed
of these fields is gone, the cattle
will have to be sold or moved out.
That is the opinion of one of the
prominent buyers who is in hero
from the Coast. He backs his re-

marks by saying that stock will be

selling in that district later in the
Fallat25a head.'

I'HIfd HI. nialr.M.

This dog learned-- -
thing or two

very quickly. A family in Tiffin,
O., had moved from the old home,
but rented the house, furnished
throughout, the new tenant being
an elderly lady. For some reason
the family dog was "let", with the
furniture. Now the new occupant
of the home liked tosit iu a particu-
larly comfortable chair in the par-

lor, but as the dog was also as fond
of the chair she frequently found
him in possession. Being rather
afraid of the dog she did not dare
to drive him out, and therefore used
to go to the window and ca II: "Cats."
The dog would then rush to the
window and the lady would calmly
take possession of the chair. One

day the dog entered the room and
found the lady in possession. He
trotted to the window and barked

excitedly. The lody got up to see
what was the matter, and the dog

instantly seated himself in the
chair.

ft'ar Mala.,

For Side, or to I.et on Shares!
One hundred head Stock Csllle!
Km rtienlri Call on, or addrsM,
J. 8. Limonta. Ore.

supplies moved.

Sheepmen here.sav thev are will -

ing to make lines if the cattlemen
will meet them half way and not
make unreasonable demands.
This range has been used by sheep-
men for more than twenty years,
and to withdraw from it now would

mean to ruin them. They say that
to accede to the demands of the
cattlemen would mean practically
abandonment of their Summer

range in the Blue Mountains.
The situation is a serious one,
the sheepmen being determined
not to surrender their range with

out a contest, and the cattlemen
meantime continuing in their

threatening attitude. Oregonian.
Max LrKUUKHANS.

Pn,I.M fr All war
Vvteraa.

Acting Secretary of the Interior

says: ' It must be clear to the
capual observer that . . . Congress
intends to provide iensinns for the

very pcrsonB who rendered 30 day's
service in these wars, the act
does not limit its provisions to
those who served and were dis

charged under the immediate mili

tary authority of the United States

only, but its provision clearly ex
tends to those who served and were

discharged under the other author
ities named in the act." "

Under the decision of the Acting

Secretary of the Interior, rendered

today, dozens if not hundreds of

applications for pension under the
Indian War veteran act of the last

Congress, heretofore rejected by
the Pension Office, will be passed
to issue. The Secretary has over-

ruled the Pension Office and lib-

erally construed the law in favor
of the survivors of the Oregon and

Washington wars.

Commissioner Ware, upon a tech-

nicality, has all along been reject-

ing claims of Oregon and Wash-

ington veterans "because they fail-

ed to show muster into the service

of the United States or pay by the
United States" basing his action

upon a superfluous elaus ot the
act of 1902.

While yet in Congress, Represent
ative Moody apjiealed from his

ruling, contending that the Indian
War act of last year was purely
an extension to the survivors of

the early Northwestern wars of the

provision of the lilackluiwk ension

act of 1X92, and as such it was not
essential to show service as United
States troups or pay by the Gov

ernment. Acting Secretary Miller

upholds the ap)ical of Mr. Moody-
-

saying:
"It must lie clear to llie most

casual olwerver that if this act
means anything it means that
Congress intended to provide pen
sions for the very class of persons
who rendered 30 days' service in
these wars. The act dues not limit

Pn,vi"ion u ti,me who lrv,',1
wm' discharge.! under the

immediate military authority of
ll'e United States only, but its
proviskms dearly extends to those
who served and were discharged
under the oilier authorities named
iu the act."

By this it meant men who were

! .r'
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has a record of

seventy two years
of continuous suc-

cess in the harvest

fields of the world.

Write for "Model

Machine," which

tells how to guard

your in-

terests in

buying harvest- -

ing iiiduniics.
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i). I A DAMSON'S
(Tin' Prick Drug Store)

Woodbury's
FACIAL

For nil skin troubles il i

THE IIKST.

I). I'. A DAMSON'S

(Tlii' Brick Drug Store)

j 5 Days'
Treatment of Our Sun' Cure
for LOST MANHOOD, Ner-

vousness,- Failing "Memory,'
Varicocele, Atrophy, I'alpita-tim- o

Ujirt. Send name
ami address lo
I' 1' V A.TlJ II 1! It N,

--'"l K. First St., Portland,
Oregon.

and receive by return mail
this grand remedy absolutely
fre "f cost. Semi no nionev
TliU'i, all'ona lide oft'i-r- .

lMil I'HUf, :ln it costs von
nothing to try it.

WASHINGTON LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Oh" NEW YORK.

OLAV A. BIMP80N. - M', r Int.rlor Dept.

rimm
:tss'J.,!t:

fun, !!

t si 4 muw'i'u::

li..-ff.e-

--Av,
Has tlio largest peroontHire ot

eush Hoaotn to each dollar of lia-

bility :earim tho hiirhont nviiniim
luteroHt, and Ismiea tho moat up- -

proKi nHdlvo policies for
or protection.

tbii sattune U OD nvrry hoi of Uw mdIo
Laxative uromo-omnin- e th.i.

to. mumir tat it m euM Ut m 4as

Powell &
Tousorial

U 4 44444 4

GUARD

her to put out the flames. Crazed
with pain and fright she turned
and dashed into the street, throw-

ing the rolm from around her.
The elder children, Loie and Mary,
14 and 12 years of age, exercised

remarkable preseneo ,of miud in

putting out the llnmos v iiiiHda the
house, preventing its burning and
probably saving the lives of the
throe younger children, if s

II as ii dillieuH matter lo reach
Mr. Coinini at that hour of the
night, Imt a telegraph message
was finally gotten to him and he

caught a (night train out ol Cas-

cade. .ocks that reached here" in
the morning.

Mrs. Comini lingered until short-

ly after noon today, when death
relieved her suffering.

Deceased was luirn in Italy 29

years ago, and was a devoted wife

and affectionate mother, kind and
congenial neighbor, respected l

who knew her. She and Mr.
Comini had resided in The Dalles
nine years, having come here from
Cascade Links, where Mr. Coniiui

was engaged for a minilwr of years
on the government wnrks.--Tini-

Mountaineer.'

A Uad Tblni.
i ' , v .

'
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"Il would be a grand good thing
for this part of Eastern Oregon if
Hie proposed extension of Hie
Coi'vallis and Eastern Oregon rail-

road, as outlined ill the Oregoniau
a few 'days ago, could Ik' made from
its present terminus through the
iii.iiiiiiniii pass into Central and
Eastern Oregon," said Judge M.
L. Olmsted yesterday while talking
lo a group of friends in his office,

sii) the. Albunj-- ; I Vomeral.
"With that extension it would

give Ijakot City a great advantage
as well as Portland. Yon can see
tin- - whole situation at a glance.
If tin- C. A K.'is extended into the
IHwhutes aid John Day country,
bow tolifl .would il Ik' before Die

Sunipter Valley, or sonieother rail-

road would build a connection'
from liaker City to intercept the
new road and thus not only give

YOUR TORESTS
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The manufacturers

of the McCormick

guard the interests

of agriculturists by

building 1 machine

that works success-

fully in the field, and

the farmer should

guard his interests

by pur-

chasing
the McCormick

a machine that

i 1

y
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